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Theory of theWeather
A Controversial
By Jonl*tiur Kwmw
Lots of peoplehavetheorlesaboutwhy
it's beensucha bad winter. Well. herc's
onethat'soutof this world.
AII nine planetsare on the samesideof
the sunaboutnow.roughlyllnedup withln
a quarter of the sky. In November,the
eightotherplaneswil all be roughlylined
up on the oppositesideof the sunfmm the
earth.Astmnomemsay this happensonly
aboutonceevery1E0years.Mmt alsosay
it isn't significant.
however.tso youngBritlsh sci'
In 1974,
entistspublisheda boolt,"The Jupiter EF
fect." theortzingOat the Sfavitauonal
forces crcated by planetary allSnments
havereaj, thoughnot yet prectselydeflna'
ble.effectson the earth.posslblylncludlng
earthqualesand extrtme weather. The
bookand its ideawerc ridlculedby the ac'
rdemic community.
Nevertheless.last November.Bob Her'
ris, a weatber forecaster syndlcatedon
televisionto 7l U.S.cities and on radlo to
23, basedhis long-termseasonalforceast
cn his readlngof the book.th predicted
tl'iiswinterwouldbe awful.Hewasrigftt.
Few otherswert. The FarmersAlma'
nac said thls wlnter would be "overall
mrlder thur normd." The Nattonal
tVeatherServlcepredtcted"colder than
normal conditions"over the easternthltd
of the cor.mtry,but hardly forctold what
DonaldGilman.ehlefof the service'spre'
dictionbrancb,norr calls "very spectacu.
with the flmdlng of Cdifor'
iar episodes,
nia. fw-oenremely cold perlodswith rec'
daysandthena very spectac'
ord-breaking
',rlarweekthe fil:t weekof Febntaty."
RlchardSomervllle.headof cllmatere
searchfor ScrippsInsdtuteof Oceuogra.
phv,alsothlnksit's beenan unwuallybad
*inter-and he livesin SanDlego."Of the
peoplewhotry to fonecastseasonalanomo
lies in the weather.no one dld an extemely goodJob."hesaln. "It waskindof
a sur?riseto everyone."
!.iotto Bob Harris.who has videotapes
to pmveit.
Phony Academlc C?edentlals
You may rememberMr. Harris. He
madea big splashin thewlnterof 19O.tm
-not for predlctlagthe weather(alsovery
cotdl but for phonyinghis academiccre
dentials.L'ntil then he had beenDr. Bob
Harris, chief meteorolo$stfor the Nar
York Times,CBSradlonewsandthe lnng
IsiandRailmad.But iu anonymouletter
led lo an investlgatlonthat showedhe
fmm @
didn't havea Ph.D.in geophyslcs
lumbia. or two other collegedegreeshe
claimed.He was. tn hls om explanatlon.
"self-taught."He was also flred-by the
Times. by CBS urd by the long Island
Railroad.
So it tsn't surprislngthat the academic
establisbmentnow ridicules hls theories
about planetary allgnment ud the
weather.

Scrlpps'Mr. SorneMlle,a real Ph.D.,
"ls
saysthe "consensui"of meteorcloglsts
that therc lsn't uty demonstratedetfecton
weatheron eeilh from uy extratenestrial
soutes." Mr. Gl[nu of the WeatherSer'
vlce, anotier Ph.D., seys lt "Just physl"
cally lsn't at ati prcbeble."tutd Ed C.
Knrpp, Ph.D. urd dlrcctorof the Grifflth
Observatoryln Lrs AnEeles.Jolnsmany
scientistswho llssert, "There is no inter'
planetaryallgnment."He adG, "anyone
maldngweatheror earthquakepredictions
on this theory is playlng on publlc fear
andoughtto be ashamed."
U.S. weather recotds.go back onlY
about115yeart, so therc lsn't any way to

mass center of the solar system" ls l7o
longer than normal. extendingone or an'
other seasonaccodlng to formulas they
provtde. They also studied Greenland's
weather duing the past flve allgnments,
andfoundit "conslstentwith the tltnd."
This paperis welcomenewsfor JohnR.
Grtbbln and StephenH. Plagemun, the
harassedCambrtdgeUnlversltyPh.Dswho
mrte "The Juplter Effect," lVpical com'
ments on their book ciune from Kenneth
Franklin. an astrunomerat New York's
HaydenPluetadum ("They really are lg'
norentof thh naturc of sclence") ud Mr.
Krupp of the Grtff,th Obs€n'atory("Therc
ls no Jupitereffect.He [Mr. Grlbblnl lled

'there
Suipps' Mr. Sornenillc saystlw consetsusis
kn\ ony dcmonstroud elfect on weothcr on eorth fron
ony extrotefiestrinl source.s.'

ethacted by the book's morc sober passages."[ haven'twlggedout," h9 rnststs.
"If tou canchangethe flow of the Udesby
gravity.andthe oceanis a fluid. why can't
you chuge the flow of tie air by gravtty?
That's a fluld. Tterc arc fortes we don't
fully understandthat arc at work, asfr
,phfislcal ddes that play a rcle on our
planetud otberplanets."Mr. Harrlssap.
'A Hecf of a Colncldence'
He and Mr. Grlbbln agtee that the effect of a planetaryallgrment would begtn
flve or moneyeam beforc tt occurs,and
contlnueaboutas longaftenard. "There's
beena remarkablelnercaseln selsmleacUvity (recently)," Dtr. Harrls sa!,s.
"MountSt. Helen'sblowslts top, a volcauo
ln Italy blowsits top. [t's a heckof a coincldence."
Mr. Gribbln himself lsn't certaln whlch
of tm allgnmentsmost matter. On thls
comlng Wednesday,the nine planetswtll
arc a.sseenhom
all be wtthln a 98-degree
the sun.0n Nov.2. the elghtotier planets
and the sun will be wlthln a ?0.degreeert
asseenfipm theearth.TheU.S.NavalObsenratory confirms that tltis is the only
ttme In thls century the planetswill be so
close.TheChlnesesay tt is the Nov. 2 tlrye
of allgnmentthat hlstory showsis stgniflcant.
Jhe March date is belngcelebratedby
$fi Francisco's Morrtsoi observato*
wlth a speclalshow-"teliinghowtheori$nal theoryis quite lnaccurate."accordlng
to Blng Quock.the muager. TheNational
GeographtcSocietylsued a notlcethat the
allgnmentlsn't irnportant.IJmy Doggptt,
a Naval Observatoryashonomer.says he
spends"a lot of tlme on the phonetelling
peoplethey don't haveto sell their condo
mlnlums becausethey won't be washed
away ln the tldal waves."
Now come the findlngsof Messrs.Ren
and Uu. Shownt[em. Mr. Franklin of the .
HaydenPlanetarium ealled tiem "fasclnadng-lt migbtbereal,but I can'ttell."
MurrayMltchell.seniorresearthcllma'
tologlst for the National oceanic ard At'
mosphericAdminisFation, is even motl .
lmpressed."They've donesomevery good
historicalwork therc," hesaysof China."I
don't thlnk t[ete's any question that
there'sa rhythmicalchangela our cllmate
of 160to 180yea6. lt lsn't a neet,precise
thing, but . . . the orbits of the planets
couldhavesomethlngto do with it."
If so, Messrs.Ren ud Llu say theyex'
pect "even colderutd moresevercwlntent '
for 20years." Mr. Grlbblnsaysmmt of the
next five to 10w[tters are likely to be se
verc, thoughnot every winter becausethe
effect isn't pttcise. And Bob Harris fore
casts: "We won't go lnto benignweather
corrc May l. We couldhave unusualtor'
nadoactlvity.Thecoldmay moderatea lit'
tle blt. but thestormswill increase."

checkthem agalnstpast plaretary allgn- in his bookand he ougit to be ashamedof
ments.Onecountry'srecordsdo go back, himself.He's weaseling.")
however. The scienflfic comrnunity in
The prcsure was s0 bad Mr. Gribbln
Chlna has jwt releaseddata tendlng to sa}a he had to netracthis theory in order
supportMr. Harr{s' theory.
to get other scientlflcwork publMed (Mr.
A 1980paper. "The Effect of Planet Plagemannliveson a farm in lrelud wlth'
Movementon Changesin Ctlmatq,"by Ren out a telephoneand couldn'tbe rcached).
Zhenqiuof the PekingMeteomloglcalInstl- Mr. Grtbbln has shed hls stlgms, is now
tute utd Uu Zlrilln of the astronomyde edltorof a respectedsclentiflcJournal.and
paftrnentof the ChlneseSclenceInsdtute, has published 16 other books. He even
hasJustarrived ln the U.S.firmugh charts wrltes prizewinnlng artlcles for the Grtf'
and graphs, it tracks t9 past pluetary
flth ObservatorymagMne, accotding to
allgnmentsud flnds (accodlngto a tmns- Mr. Krupp, its editor, whosayshe accepts
laflon privately commlsslonedby thls Mr. Grlbbin'spublishedretracdonsof the
newspaper)that "for the past 3,000yeats, Juplter Effect theory,andadds,"I llke the
China'stemperatur€shave chuged in ac- fellow."
cordancewith the seilionsof the planetary
Yet ln convesadonlt becomesobvious
allgments."
that Mr. Grtbbln sttll holds to hls baslc
'theory.
He saysthe pmblernls that he and
Most alignmentscarne at intewals of
1?8.7years, some mone hequently.The Mr. Plagemannallowedthelr publlsherto
mostrccentwasJur. 24,18n4.
Elght allgn- pernradethem to salt their bastcallydls'
ments came ln the summer half of the passionatework wlth a few rash state
year, and "all of thme eight periodswerc mentsto h1ryesales.
He saysan edltor mote the dtle, based
reladvely warm ones," the paper says.
Nine allgnmentscame in the wlnter half on Jupiter'sbelngthe blggestplanet,utd
wtth the planes closeenoughto be inside addedthe subtltle."Tbe Planetsas Trtg'
an arc of 70 degrees(as they will be thls gers of DevastatlngEerthquales." Pas:
year,, andln eachcesetemperatures
werc satps wene added at begtnnlngud end
belownormalexeeptfor one in 631A.D.. statln!, with only a subtleprefabry hedge,
wbenweatherdata ln Chlnawas unavalla- that in 1982t6 Angeleswould "be sub
ble. l\no other altgnmentsfirme ln wlnter. Jectedto'the mostmasslveeartlquakeex'
but wlth wlde arcs of 84 urd 100degree; periencedby a major centerof popula$on
temperaturcsweremixedbut on the warm durlng tltls century," and "wtll be de
in 1415
B.C. strlyed." All agee theseassertlonswene
side.l\'o previousalignments.
urd 1595B.C,wereln summerud accom- far beyondprcof.
paniedby warm perids.
And they obscuredthe bulk of the book.
Messs. RenandLit foundthat the nar- "It's really beenan albatrossanrundmy
(the
planets),
neck,"
says Mr. Grlbbin. "EverywhercI
rowerthe src
closerthe
the
morc extremethe temperatures."During go. peoplesay. 'Oh. you'I€ the guy who
1665,when the angle of convergencerran predicted that Californla is golng to fall
introthe sea ln 19{f,1."'He says the bmlt
smallest- only 43 degrees- this cone
"If all the
spondedto. . . whenChlnaandthe North- didn't even sell well, addlng.
ern Hemisphere
had the coldesttempera- peoplewhohaveheardof 'TheJuplter Ef'
tures 0f the past 3,000years." they said. fect' had actuallyboughta copy,I'd be a
Mr. Kwitny is a rePortet in the Jour'
They calculatedthat during alignments rich man.I made35.m0outof that book."
"the radiusof the earth'sorbit amundthe
Mr. Hanls, the weatherforccaster.was ncl's rVeu Yorc bureau

Table 1. Newsletterswhose average portfolio today is ahead of where it was
at October 20OTstock market high

The light at the end of the tunnel
continued from front page
Cynics among you may dismiss this
list, arguing that we can't generalizefrom
these letters'good fortunes: They either
must have been heavily allocated to other
asset classesthat have done well over the
last two years, notably gold or bonds, or
made a couple of lucky market timing
calls. If so, their experiences are hardly
relevant to the investor who was l00%o
invested in equities and who therefore
suffered the full brunt of the bear market.
This objection is certainly understandable, and there are a handful ofnewsletters in Table 1 to which it particularly
applies. But there also are a number of
letters in the list whose model portfolios
are always fully invested. Needlessto say,
it is harder to overlook their success.

Newsletter
(Stockmarkettiminoonlv)
CrawfordPersnectives

17.10/'

National
lnvestor
ffhe)
(Stockmarket
ElliottWaveFinancial
Forecast
timinoonlv)

15.70/,
9.30/il

TiminoCube

7.30/,

Peter
Eliades'
Stockmarket
Cvcles
Forbes
Special
Situation
Survev
Stealth
StocksDailvAlert
Granville
MarketLetterInc (Stockmarket
timinqonlv)
No-Load
MutualFundSelections
&TiminqNewsletter
Michael
Murohv's
NewWorldlnvestor

7.3Y,
6.70/c

6.}Tc

55%
4.7%
4.60/n

Brinker Fixerl lncome Advisnr

Recoverytime
Table 1 sent me scurrying back to
my database to see how long it took investment letters to recover from their
lossesincurred during the 2000-2002bear
market. The picture turns out to be mixed:
On the one hand, of the 97 newsletters
currently on the HFD's monitored list that
the HFD was tracking during that bear
market, 17 have never fully recoveredfrom
the losses incurred between March 2000
and October 2002. But for the 80 that have
done so, the average recovery time was
715 days-slightly less than two years.
We can extrapolate from this earlier experienceto estimate how long it will
take newsletters to recover their losses
during the recent bear market. On the assumption that the future will be like the
past, which is admittedly a big assumption, then lSVoof the letters will, in seven
years'time, still be lower than their October 2007 high-water marks. It on average

Gainfrom
10t1t2007
through
10/31/2009
(annualized)

4 00/^

SchannenTiminolndicator& TheDowTheorv
eom(Stockmarkeltiminoonlv\

3.80/,

ValueLineConvertibles
Survev
fihe)
Stealth
Stocks
Growth
StockOutlook
0n TheMonev
GoodFortune
CabotChina& Emerqino
Markets
Report

2.4Yo
2.4Y0
2.2Y0

1.8%
1.4Y0
1.3Y0
0. 5%

(Stockmarkettiminoonlv)
LowrvOn Demand-lnvestor

Chartist
Mutual
FundLetter(The)

0,5%

i n d e F o r r i l vR e n o r t

0 2o/n

Personal
Finance

00%
-14.7%

Wilshire
5000TotalMarketIndex(withdividends)
will take the remaining 82Volonger than
71-5days to recovertheir 2007-2009bear
market losses. since their recent losses
were larger than those incurred during
2000-2002. Still, simple extrapolation
suggests that the average recovery time
will be slightly less than three years. In
other words, the letters in Table 1 may
soon have a lot more company.

Put this way, the 2007 -2009 bear
market doesn't appear to be that big of a
deal, doesit? Of course,this conclusionis
dependent on many assumptions, and
there are no guarantees.But, based on a
sober assessmentof the data, the recent
bear market does not appear to be inherently more traumatic than the bursting of
the Internet bubble from 2000 to 2O02.

Other ways of accessing HFD data
IndividualNewsletterProfi les

HulbertInteractive
Interactive is the online research tool that gives you 24-hour
T T"fU"rt
accessto the Hulbert Financial Digest's performance ratings - along
la
the ability to run customized queries - on the nearly 200 stock
+
Iwith
and mutual fund newsletters with more than 500 recommended portfolios.
To research a particular stock or mutual fund with Hulbert Interactive,
you can simply enter the ticker to instantly retrieve such information as a list
of which newsletters currently are holding the security, the number of those
services that have recently upgraded or downgraded that security, and which
other stochs in the same industry that newsletters may also be recommending.
Hulbert Interactive also enables you to construct a list of those stocks
or funds that are most recommended. In constructing such a list, you can choose
to use all newsletters the HFD follows, or a particular subgroup meeting any of
a large number of filtering criteria that you specifu.
You can subscribe to Hulbert Interactive on a monthly or yearly basis,
entitling you to unlimited accessduring the period for which you sign up. A full
year costs just $99, and monthly accessis sold for $19 per month. To sign up,
subscribers should go to https://store.marketwatch. com.

-lfl'" I.[nulbe,"1
Fi'anci*l

I)ig."L

can order a customized profile for any of the nearly 200 letters that
tne HFD follows. The cost is $45 per profile. For immediate processing
J
of your profile order and e-mail delivery in PDF format, go to https://
I
store.marketwatch.com. Alternately, you can order a profile over the phone by
calling the HFD toll free at 1-888-HULBERT.
The format of the profiIes you can order from the HFD is similar to that
one
used on pages 4 through 6 of this and every issue of the HFD-with
significant difference in the case of letters that recommend more than one
portfolio. In such cases, the profiles that appear in the HFD focus on the
average ofthe letters'individual portfolios, In contrast, a customized profile
for such a letter will include, in addition to this portfolio average, charts and
graphs for each of this newsletter's individual portfolios.
Our intent in scheduling letters to be profiled in the HFD is to include,
in any l2-month period, every letter that appears in one ofthe scoreboards on
pages 7 or 8. To see an index that shows the issue date of the most recent HFD
in which a letter was profiled, log onto the following page of the HFD website:
http ://marketwatch. com./news/newsletters/nxd.asp.
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Thedreamis as otd as the marketitsetf:
Att you haveto do is bait out for
most of the downturnsandjump backin
for most of the upturns.Yeah,right"

crushed in the crash of 1987. Vowing
he'd "never let that happen again," he
turned to ti mi ng. H i s si mpl e ti m ing
Penhis
166-megahertz
over
E
schemeinvolves watching moves in the
DowJones utility averageand Standard
bedeviled investorsfor as long as stocks & Poor's500-stockindex. When the sysh a v e b e e n traded: W hi ch w ay i s the tem talks, Bell listens. It got him out of
market going? Bell, a retired engineer stocksbefore the bear market of 1990,
in his 60s,is actuallybeseechinghis com- and he's confident it will savehis skin
p u t e r f o r g u i d a n c e o n w h e t h e r h e in the future. "It's given me peace of
should have nearly all of his seven-fig- mind," he says.
Peaceof mind is what's missing these
ure portfolio invested in stocksor in
days
for a lot of his fellow investors.The
on
this
and
timer,
is
a
market
Bell
cash.
day in April, his signalsare flashing red. stock market, now nearly seven years
into an upswing that's one of the longest
He staysin cash.
'"ferh_qps
it isn't entirely serendipity on record, is increasingly volatile. The
*
'esas.
t.;thatnBell
Vegas,where hiI S Dow Jones industrial average recently
lives
ives in Las V
styleis as at home as a slot suffered its first l07o correction since
bet,tl,re-r.4nch
machiire in p diner. Bell was a buy-and- the bear market of October 1990.Then
h o td i n v e s to r unti l hi s portfol i o w as prices recovered in May, setting new
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rheLure
orl|arhtliming
all-time records. Emerging-growth stocks fared even
worse: They had been mired in their own private bear
market since last summer.
Where does that leave an investor who wants the benefits of a rising market but is fiightened of losing money in
a down market? To such people, the lure of timing the
market-reaping most of the rewards while sidestepping
much of the grief-is powerful indeed.

l$tlrD
tTil0
l$ilT
I Tiln?
ffito

Market timing comes in so many shadesand hues that it's
possible to call almost everyone a timer. But the term is
most aptly applied to people who use market-timing principles intentionally and wholeheartedly. They are usually
either 100% in stocks or I00% out of stocks. For many
timers, the goal is to determine whether the market is in a
major up or down trend and to detect a change of direction quickly.
The tools they use are those of technical analysis:price
and volume charts that display moving averages,exhaustion gaps, oscillators and other arcane measuresthat mystif' the uninitiated. But technical analysisis not witchcraft.
When you hear on the NBC Night\ Newsthat advancing
stocksoutnumbered declining issuestwo to one in trading
today, you are listening to one corollary of technical analysis that is used to measure the breadth of a stock-market
move. Another example: the Dow Theory one of the oldest methods of identifying trends in the stock market,
which was postulated by Charles Dow more than 100
years ago. It holds that there is no dominant movement in
stocksunlessthe DowJones industrial and transportation
av er age sc o n fi rm e a c h o th e r' s a d v a nce or decl i ne.
(According to the Dow Theory, the market's primary
trend remained bullish as of mid Muy.)
But market timing and its disciplescan't get no respect
these days. One obvious reason: Since 1990there has been
little to time. Whenever there's a decline big enough to
shoot offthe timers' "sell" signals,uhoosh!there goes the
market again, up to new highs. The timers are
back the stocksthey iust sold, but at hi
ly one
market-timing newsletter among several dozen timers
tracked by Hulbert Firnnrinl Dgest has outpaced the simple
strateg"yof buying and holding the Vanguard Index 500
fund, which mimics the S&P 500. The big claim to fame of
and its editor, Arch Crawthat letter, CrawfordPerspectiues,
ford, is having called the crash of 1987 with total precision. Crawford also forecastthe start of the 1997 correcion-Februarv 18-to the da
rs unlftely

The fact is, no one has ever been able to time the stock
market well enough and consistentlyenough to make the
effort w orthw hi l e. S aysJohn Markese, pr esident of
the American Associationof Individual Investors: "Good
timing can't be beat." The problem is, he adds, "it just
can't be done."
Timers saythey aren't trying to beat the market, especially a frantic bull market. Their goal: good returns with
lessrisk than investorswho are fully invested in the stock
market. Timer and money manager John Sosnowy of
Cameron, Tex., saysthe goal of timing should be to capture 807oof a bull market's gains and avoid 807oof abear
market's losses.
A more compelling argument by timers is that the mettle of br\'-and-hold investors hasn t really been tested by a

to attract a

his letter mixes technical analysiswith a heavy dose of
astrology. He said the market would come crashing down
in late 1987 becauseof a "five-planet conjunction (the
tightest one in at least a 99ntu_ry)"that would causea harmonic convergence.And his forecast of the 1997 pullback
wasbasedon the coincidencethat "Mars opposesSaturn"
on February 17 and "Saturn trines Pluto" on the 19th.
Lest you be converted, note that Crawford forecastmore
gloom and doom when the market bottomed on April ll
and was on the sidelineswhen the market shot up to new
highs. In mid May, Crawford was out of the market.
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